Resurrection Catholic Parish - Allenton, WI
Ministerial Roles
6:45 p.m. Saturday, February 17, 2018

Saturday, February 10, 2018
6:45 p.m. - †Paul Wolf
Sunday, February 11, 2018
*100th Anniversary of the Dedication of our Church*

8:30 a.m. - †Elizabeth & Duane Gundrum
Monday, February 12, 2018
Tuesday, February 13, 2018
Wednesday, February 14, 2018—Ash Wednesday
12:00 p.m. - †Jeanne Kreilkamp
7:00 p.m. - †Dorothy Ritger
Thursday, February 15, 2018
Friday, February 16, 2018
8:00 a.m. - †LeRoy Boden
Saturday, February 17, 2018
6:45 p.m. - †Bill Hart
Sunday, February 18, 2018
8:30 a.m. - For the People

LECTOR:
Donna Kanas
MINISTERS OF EUCHARIST:
Donna Kanas (H)
(1) Eucharistic Minister Needed, Karin Hug (C)
SERVERS:
Allan & Todd Fassbender
GREETERS:
Karin & Michaela Hug
Wayne & Mary Lou Sovinski
8:30 a.m. Sunday, February 18, 2018
LECTOR:
Bob Bingen
MINISTERS OF EUCHARIST:
Bob Bingen (H)
Lorraine Boden, Anne Wolf (C)
SERVERS:
Blake Schmidt, Dylan Baier
GREETERS:
Amy & Tim Baier
Larry & Joanne Greuel

Financial Report
Membership .......................................$1,545.00
Offerings ................................................$173.00
Vigil Lights.............................................. $71.00
Building Improvements ....................... $32.00
The Offertory Collection on Ash Wednesday
will help support the various ministries of our
Human Concerns Committee.
Your generosity will be greatly appreciated.

POPE’S PRAYER INTENTION—FEBRUARY
Wednesdays of Lent Schedule
Adoration—6:00 p.m.
Stations of the Cross—6:30 p.m.
Mass—7:00 p.m.
February 21
(lead by Bishop Schuerman)
February 28
March 14
March 21
March 28

Universal: Say “No” to Corruption
That those who have material, political or spiritual
power may resist any lure of corruption.
Birthdays are a great time to remember
that God creates some beautiful people.
You are a beautiful gift from God.
Happy February Birthdays!

Today’s Focus: The Healing Touch
The Church—the Body of Christ—is like other bodies. We are
often in need of healing and wholeness. This calls us to be humble
enough to acknowledge our own needs, and to be Christ’s healing
touch for others.

Author Matthew Kelly says, “Do Something Life Changing.”
Sign up for Free at BestLentEver.com to receive daily quotes/
encouragement. Give it a try. You might like it!

Living & Praying with the Word
God of compassion, we pray in the psalm, “Lord, make us turn to
you; let us see your face and we shall be saved.” Free me to turn to
you in total honesty. Let me cry out with the leper, “If you wish, you
can make me clean.” Touch me as you touched others, so that
I can hear Jesus say to me, “I do will it. Be clean.” Then help me
imitate his unconditional love by touching others who need healing.
.

Candidates Wanted for Store Committee
Management, Marketing, Social Media, Accounting, Legal,
Human Resources, etc. Meet monthly to guide store planning.
Volunteer your professional/business skills for the Washington
County St. Vincent de Paul Society. Call 414-721-1663.

Sunday, February 11, 2018 * 6th Sunday in Ordinary Time *
From the Team Moderator’s Desk (Father Rick):
Ash Wednesday Masses – Are at 12 Noon (Fr. Rick) and 7PM (Fr. Bob).
Grateful words of heartfelt thanks to a.) All who helped prepare for our
celebration of the 100th Anniversary of the Dedication of our church facility, to
Bishop James Schuerman, Frs. Robert Bales and Richard Breitbach,
Deacon Bob Derks for helping us observe this special occasion!
My Dad – Will become a full time assisted living resident @ Cedar Bay West,
5555 Cedar Bay Drive (Apt. #2151), West Bend, WI 53095 (1-262-353-7840.
He is too much a fall-risk to be able to live independently with me without both
he and I worrying; while he and I will miss being at home together, we bot
recognize that his safety is paramount, so we chose this together in complete
agreement. We appreciate your support and your prayers!
Making Sense of Suffering: Stations of the Cross – How do Christians make
sense of crosses we bear? The questions of why suffering exists and what
purpose it may serve find answer in Christ’s transformation of suffering through
love which is one of the spiritual fruits of praying the Stations of the Cross. While
this devotion gets our attention more in Lent, those pictures hang before us
always, inviting contemplation. The Stations of the Cross find their roots with the
Franciscans who helped rebuild the Christian sites of the Holy Land following
Medieval Crusades. Given a prominence of Christ’s passion within their spirituality, the order encouraged Jerusalem pilgrims to walk Christ’s way to Calvary as a
pious devotion; its’ enduring relevance made it spread rapidly. Over time, the
Pope gave Franciscans permission to erect “stations” of the cross for popular
devotion throughout the world; these were originally erected outdoors (like Holy
Hill), sometimes along the road between one town and another, sometimes along
the edges of cemeteries for a mourner to pray while visiting. They could not be
erected without the special permission of the Franciscans. St. John Paul II said
that we find the salvific meaning of sorrow and valid answers to our questions
about it in the loving way in which Christ suffered for us. When condemned to
death, He chose to accept it freely, not as a tax levied; when He fell three times,
He showed that discouragement, exhaustion, and failure do not have the final
word – every time He was brought low, He got up; on the way to Calvary, He
was attentive, receptive to the compassion of others, showing that love received
and given, especially amidst the most difficult of circumstances, can heal us,
transform sufferings into a gift of self in imitation of Christ. “If God gives you an
abundant harvest of trials, it is a sign of great holiness which He desires you
to attain. Do you want to become a great saint? Ask God to send you many
sufferings!” (Ignatius Loyola)
Discovered In Our Archives – Was the original decree giving permission for
placement of Stations of the Cross in our church; as our church was dedicated in
1918 and this permission letter is dated 1923, these were apparently added to
the church sometime after its’ construction. Originally written in Latin, loose
translation might say: Testimony to the Canonical Erection of the Holy Way of the
Cross: “By the power and special faculties given to me by the Most Reverend
Father General of the Friars Minor, by way of the rescript of February 14, 1923,
I, Fr. Calecantio Grimm OMCap, direct the Way of the Cross together with
indulgences profitable for all the Christian faithful, be erected in the Church of the
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, Allenton, Wisconsin, in accord with the rules of the
Sacred Congregation of Indulgences, dated May 10, 1742. In our faith, this
testimony is made by my hand, the 25th day of the month of February, 1923, by
Fr. Calecantio Grimm OMCap.” This document has been re-posted near the
Stations of the Cross for your viewing!
Ash Wednesday/Valentine’s Day – Has received no special dispensation from
Archbishop Listecki and therefore is to be traditionally observed as a day of both
fast and abstinence; as the first day of Lent & Good Friday are the only days
each year on which both of these penitential disciplines must be observed
together, this is not all that much for Jesus and His Church to ask of you and I;
St. Valentine would encourage us to discipline ourselves and to grow in true love!

Upcoming Events @ St. Peter’s
Friday, February 16, 2018 – St. Peter Fish Fry
Saturday, March 24, 2018 – St. Peter Spaghetti Dinner
.

1st—4th Grade Classes @ 6:30 p.m.
Monday, February 12
Monday, February 19 (Snow Day if needed)
Monday, February 26
NO CLASS—MONDAY, MARCH 5 (1st—5th)
Monday, March 12
Monday, March 19
Monday, March 26

5th—8th Grade Classes @ 6:30 p.m.
Monday, February 12
Monday, February 19 (Snow Day if needed)
Monday, February 26
Monday, March 5
Tri Parish Mission @ St. Peter’s (6th—8th)
Monday, March 12
Monday, March 19
Monday, March 26

9th &10th Grade Classes @ 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, February 11
Sunday, February 18 (Snow Day if needed)
Sunday, February 25
Monday, March 5
Tri Parish Mission at St. Peter’s

11th Grade Classes @ 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, February 11
Sunday, February 18 (Snow Day if needed)
Sunday, February 25
Monday, March 5
Tri Parish Mission at St. Peter’s
Parent Supervision Schedule
Monday, February 12, 2018—6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Jim or Jane Schmidt
Whenever the Slinger School District cancels
school or is on 2-hour delay due to inclement
weather, there is then NO weekday Mass that
particular Wednesday or Friday @ Resurrection.
St. Peter’s has been selected as a Parish Sponsor to promote
Living Every Day with Passion and Purpose by Dynamic
Catholic and Matthew Kelly at the Miller High Life Theatre
in Milwaukee on Saturday, June 23rd As a parish sponsor
St. Peter’s will have the opportunity to sell tickets for
half price at $20/each after masses at St. Peter’s the weekend
of February 24 and 25th. Payment by Cash, Checks (payable
to Dynamic Catholic) or Credit Card. They are also looking
into having a bus for the event, so please sign up during
ticket sales if you are interested. For more information,
please visit www.dynamiccatholic.com/milwaukee or contact
Sandi Dhein at 262-305-7399 or sandispassion@charter.net.

